
THE BEST

FAMILY fcEOiCINE
She Has Ever Known. Words of Pralsa

from a New York Lady for

AVER'S Pii
"I would li'.i'J t' add my testimony t

that of others who li.ive used A.icr's
Pills, ami to suy thut 1 lmv liikcu liii'.ui
for many years, ami always Iti-bes- t

results from lltc-i-r use. For stoiii-acl- i

ami liver trouliies, uiitl for th
lieaiitir.lic CMiisetl by these, ilermi':
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Vlieii my fiiemls nU mt wltnt is t' i

best renin! y for disorders ft tl.i: s--
- i: --

ach, liver, or bowels, my invari.il
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in fri:-so-

they will breal: tip a cold, jirevent.
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
li;;cstivo organs. They are easy lo
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou-

family medicine I have ;ver known."
Mrs. JIay Johnson, 3C8 Eider Avenue,
New York City.
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H;sct Honor

PILLS
World's Fair.

Aysrs Sareapanlla Cures all Elood Disorder.

PERSONAL MKSTlps.

Mr. Enpert left for Lyle today.
Mrs. Hembold took the local train

day for home.
Mrs. Capt. Donovan left for the Locks

thib morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherar were in

the city yesterday.
Mias Copple of Hood River returned

home this morning.
Mr. Andrew Dufur of. Dufur left this

afternoon for Portland.
Mr. D. Gorman, of the Dispatch, went

to Portland this morning.
Mr. W. Vanbibber went to Port-

land on the local train today.
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson took the Regula-

tor for Portland this morning.
Mr. A. A. Bonner was a passenger on

the outgoing local this afternoon.
Mrs. Samoi and daughter, Flor-

ence, left this iprning for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Okssfield and Mrs. .

O. McCoy left last OTght for Grants.
Mrs. Henry Pliirman was a passenger

on the Regulator this morning tor Port-
land.

Mr. Troy Shelley arrived in town last
evening, leaving for. home this after-
noon.

Mr. Henry Boren, of the Oregon Meat
Market, went to White Salmon this
morning. ',

W. H. H. Dufur and Geo. W. John-
ston of Dufur attended the political
speaking last night.

Mrs. E. J. Robinson, having sold her
home near the garrison, left for Hood
River yesterday to reside.'

Mr. Alfred Kenned v and daughter.
Mrs. Behnake, of Vallejo, Cal., are here
on a visit to relatives and mends
' Mias Anna V. Tarbelli'an experienced
hat trimmer, arrived last nieht from

.Portland and will accept a position with
Mrs. M. ifi. Jingga.

at

Miss Susan Chase arrived last night
from Portland, where she has been ex
a ruined for defective eyesight by an occu- -

list. Her left eye is the most affected,
while her right eve is but slightly
She will resume her studies schoM, as
it is thought that with care, her sight
will not suffer further deterioration.

Piano Tanlug.
,w. s. Geary, the well known piano- -

tuner, is the citv. i Leave orders at
either music store. 2t

Low ltates for September 25
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For train No. 1, Sept. 25th, and train

No. . 7, same date, the O. R. & N. Co,

will sell tickets to Portland and return
at the extremely low rate of $3.15, good
to return until Sept. 27th."

... 5 E. E. Lytle, Agent

Hop Gold beer is the queen of. the
table beers for the family. Stabling &

Williams are agents for the same,
Try it. s241w

Female Help Wanted.
. WANTED-i-Red-bea- ded girl and whitet

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any
where. '' ? .

Take your watches, clocks and jewelry
repairing to Clark, the East End jeweler.

Anheuser beer on draught at the Mid-
way. .'

WHEAT CLIMBING UP.

Prospects, that Farmers Will let Real-
ize 76 Cents Per Bushel. -

' The farmer will be rejoiced to hear
that wheat is climbing op by leaps and
bounds. The market has at last been
struck with a sudden, but stable, up-

ward tendency, for which there are rea-
sons eassly assigned. Buyers are al
ready out throughout Wasco and Sher-ma- n

counties, and. traveling far and
wide, anxious to secure' all they can' at
present prices, knowing that the market
is on a rapid rise. No one can predict
when the top price will be reached, but
it appears at present as though 75 cents
per bushel will easily be reached before
many months.: Sherman county wheat
sold in.Tbe Dalles yesterday tqr 50 cents,
and Walla Walla sold in Portland at 60
to 631 - . .'"

; :

There seems to be a tremendous short-
age in the old countries, late dispatches
stating that bread riots have already oc-

curred in eome places across the sea.
The eonthern part of Russia is now in a
state of actual famine, caused by a fail-

ure of croDs, and the bread product is
conceded to be shorter than for. many
years. Arrivals in Europe of 1700,000 bu.
from other countries only sufficed for ten
days', consumption. An Associated
Presa'dispatch from San Francisco yes-
terday tells of an advance of six cents in
one day at San Francisco." The dispatch
reads as follows :

San jjbancisco, Uct 1. Today was a
great day for wheat. . Prices went up
from $1 to $1.20 a ton, or fully $6.since
the movement began some weeks ago.
The figures tonched were the highest at
tained since January last. At that
time they went booming on a prospect
ive demand from' Australia, bub specula
tion overshot the mark, and a decline
soon followed. This time, the advance
is predicted upon a shortage of exporta
tion8 to the United Kingdom, and thus
far is supported by the London and
Liverpool markets. For all this, a cer
tain timidity exists among dealers.
Prices went shooting up so fast today on
reports from Chicago that many opera
tors feared to follow, and . a bear move
ment at the citv on the lake met a re
sponse in ban Jbrancisco, though the
market remained unchanged abroad.
Still, even the reaction was slight. The
result of the day was a gain of from 5
to 6l cents a cental, and meant a great
many thousands of dollars to all who
took advantage ot the up movement.

flour advanced side by side with
wheat, and there was a scramble among
the trade to buy on the upward market.
The advance1 was 20 cents a barrel on all
kinds. Taken wii-- an advance of 15
cents on Tuesday and of the same
amount just a week before, this is an in-
crease of 50 cents a barrel in nine days,
or about 14 per cent over the prices
that then ranged. , .

THE CHURCHES- -

Methodist church, Rev. ' J. H; Wood
pastor Services as follows : Sermon
by the pastor at 11a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. ;

class ' meeting at 10. a. m.; Sunday
school following morning service; meet- -
ng of Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

You are cordiallv invited.
The Congregational church, corner

Court and Fifth streets Sunday services
as usual : At .11 a. in. and . 7 :30 p. rn.
worship, and. s sermon by the pastor, W.
C Curtis. Sunday school immediately
after the morning service. Meeting of
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.. Topic, "Why I
believe in the atonement;"' Heb. ix:ll- -
28. All persons not worshipping else
where are cordially invited. "

Elder - Skaggs ' will preach at the
Christian church this evening. Subject,
"Joseph a- - Type of Christ." Subject
tomorrow at 11 a. m., "The Accursed
Thing in the Camps of Israel," Joshua
vii :1 Lord's day evening at 7 :30 p. jn.
"Delivery of Israel," Exodus xiv:l-31- .

inere will De preaching every evening
next. week, at the Christian church.
Subjects "Bible Path from Creation
to the Cross." All are invited.'

Lutheran church Services will be
held tomorrow at the court house. Sun
day school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a
m. inere win ce a merman service in
the afternoon at S. Evening service at
7.:30. The reasons for the change of lo
cation from the Baptist church are that
the hours for service of the two congre
gations conflict. It is desirable that the
proper hour for service be observed.'and
a second reason . is that the Baptist
cnurcn contemplate. an evening service
at the same hour of the Lutheran eel-vic- e.

"The officers Of the church wish
to thank the ' officers of the Baptist
church for courtesies extended in giving
them the use of their church, and it is
hoped that' the attendance will not fall
short because of ihecbange of location.
It is the Intention .of the 'Lutherans to
build a church of their own in the near
future. ;.-

Otto 'Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Garnbrinus

keg. or bottle beer, 'delivered free of
charge . to any part of ,tbe city. Tele
phone 34. ' .,'1 '

One, or two gentlemen may secure
room in private family, with or without
board. Address . L. E. A., Lock box

"
221. '' '

; ; sep25-d- l w

Bargains at pianos
Book & Music Co.

at the Jacobsen

J. H MITCHELL OF OREGON.

Continued from third page.

and for the fourteen years following ex-

ports over imports amounted to $1,450.-000,00- 0

and-industr- y and prosperity
again reigned. When the Republican
party took hold of the greatest rebellion
of modern times it graDpled it courage-
ously and successfully. The war cost
1,000,000 precious Uvea and ten thous-
and millions of money, and when it was
concluded there was a great - national
debt to pay of three thousand million
dollars. In twentv-eig- ht years of power
it had fl ,900,000 ,000 of this debt paid.
Interest rates of 12 per cent , onder
Buchanan fell to 2 percent under Harri-
son. The Republican partv not onlv did
this, but it made millions and millions
of dollars of paper money equal to
gold. . , .:

This," said the' senator, "brings me
to the financial question, and on this I
claim to stand whero .l have always
stood. I have nothing to take back,
and if any one in the audience can point
to one of my speeches a whole speech
and charge me with inconsistency I want
him to do it now, and I will have some-
thing to say about the railroad to Mare,
too. The Republican party, from its
birth up to the present time, has never
desired nor advocated as a permanent
policy, the single gold standard. It has
always advocated the bimetallic etan
dard both gold and silver. The Demo
cratic party, never did anything for sil
ver, and the Republican party has done
a great deal. The Republican platfoi m
of 1896 merely assumes a fact that we
have the gold standard. ? But it pledges
itself to the bimetallic
standard, and there is only oneway to
do it by international agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world,- and the party pledges itself
to do all in its power to bring it about
by an. international agreement. It is
no difference where I stand. I am not
an issue. We are trying to elect a presi
dent and we are going to doit. (Tre
mendous applause). But I claim to
stand with my party even on the finan-
cial question. I have always contended
that if there was any chance to settle
the financial question by - international
agreement, that is the way to do it.
said last January that there was no
more chance of securing an inter
national agreement than there was
of building a railroad to the planet
Mars'. That was true when I said it
The conditions are different now. Then
Uleveiaaa was in power and lie nad no
desire to bring this end about. He
stands unequivocally for the' mainten
ance of the single gold standard. On
the other hand Bryan proposes to es
tablished the bimetallic policy without
this agreement. It ' cannot be done,
Therefore neither wing of the Democrat
ic party has a feasible remedy. Th
only way to get it Is through the Repub.
lican party, which pledges itself to do
all In its power to promote an interna
tional agreement. England is now mak
log a move to tms end. JNever since

'
1816, when England first adopted th
gold standard, has it showed a disposi
tion to adopt bimetallism until March
17th last, when the house of common
passed two resolutions, the first that.ow
ing to the instability of the relative value
of gold' and silver since 1873, it has
proved injurious to the interests of the
country. The second that we urge upon
the government the advisability of doing
all in its power to secure by internation
al agreement the free coinage of "both
gold and silver. When these resolutions
were presented to the Cleveland admin
istration it stood mute. If the Repub
lican administration bad been in power
at this time we may have succeeded."

One of the strongest points scored by
Senator Mitchell was bis delineation-o- f

the wonderful and unexampled pros
perity of 1892, under Harrison, and the
fearful distress and "disaster of 1893
under Cleveland, while the same finan
cial policy was in effect throughout both
years. .

1 ne eenator than Toiiowed with an
earnest appeal to his silver Republican
friendB that in view of the pnncip'es of
reciprocity, of protection, and with th
chance of securing an international
agreement, is it not better lo stand by
the old party and tbeold b'anner, instead
of turning their backs to it to go off with
one wing of the Democratic party 7 1
conclusion the senator called for an ex
pression of sentiment Of the bouse by
asking an who proposed to vote the Re
publican ticket to stand up a,nd give
tnree rousing cheers for McK.tnley. Al
most with one accord, and. like a hug
wavej men and even women- and child
ren arose and . swelled the volume of
sound to a mighty roar, while the senator
with an expression of great gratification
m his eyes, bowed r3peatedly to the en
tbusiastic audience, and the great meet
ing was ended..

Senator Mitchell was - possessed of
noticeable hoarseness from making
many speeches of late wnich . at times
inteifered with his clear enunciation. He
took the night train', for. Pendleton
where he will speak tonight. Chairman
L. E. Crowe was also indisposed and
was with considerable effort he was able
to be present, bat he did not betray his
indisposition and made a thoroughly
neat and pleasing speech ot introduction
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A very smooth article.' 1)

1 Dont compare "Battle Ax"
H with low grade tobaccos compare W
1 "Battle Ax" with the best on
H the market, and you will find you B
g get for 10 centsT almost twice as g
g much "Battle Ax" as you do of g
g other high grade brands. g
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The Best

SmoklngTobacco Made

&

,

.

129 St;

THE - - OR

' Subscribe for Thk Chbokici-- and get
the news. '

7 ,

To Be

this year, in valuable
articles to smokers of

. Genuine

HiYou will find one coupon in--
side each. bag, and two a
coupoas inside each- - g
bag. Euyabag, read the coupon s
and sea how to get your share.

and Boxes
Traded for Hav. Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

ipes-K'ners- ly. Drug Co.

Drugs PaintSi

Paper,

Etc.

Second

DALLES;

Away

BSackwell's

Tobacco

TjumlDer, Building Material
Grain, Bacon,

. ; The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIMii CEMENT,
"Window-Gl-as s and
Picture Moulding
ZE3Z. C3-- Zj IH3 1ST 3ST

.Money! Money! Money!
'To pay Wasco countv warrants regis

tered prior to' July "3, "1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. I"Pnir,i.iPSt- -

myl8-t- f . County Treas

TM Re
1 F

uiaiorine
Tte Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

Eicursii Rates

PorHann Exposiiion

ROUNE
Including admission to the Exposition:

Three-da- y limit
Ten-da- y limit
Thirty-da- y limit .

Tickets must be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 8 a. m.

W. CALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. OREGON
"

'

J

...

EKST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane
Minneapolis

Denver

St. Paxil Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN Leare Portland
Kverr Pays for

...
...

-

.

;

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Forull detalln call on O. K. & Co. 8 Aeent

Tba Dalles, or address

-- VIA-

Vive

VV, H. HDELBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt
' Portland, Oregon

E. M'NEILL, President oud Manager.
New Schedule.

Tuesday, April 7th, the fol
lowing will be the new

lrain P.O. 1 ai rives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. ru.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40.
p. m., and leaves 1(1:45 p. m.

lrain JSo. 8 arrives at fho Dalles 12:05
p. m., and train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. tn.

--to

lrain 23 ana 24 will carry
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily" and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from

, . E. E. Lytlk,
Agent.

QflORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

n

s
Pullman

Eleg.ent

Tourist

TO

Cars

Cars

Cars
'
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCIU
MBGO
GRAND FORKS

WINNIPEO -

HELENA and
BUTTE .

Thitough Tiekcts
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON '

PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

.:.$2.25
2.50
3.00

Omaha

STEAMERS

Effective
schedule:

west-boun- d

passengers

Portland.

Sleeping

Dining

Sleeping

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to " .

. W. C-- ALLAW AY. Agent,'
' ... The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON.' Asst. G. P.' A., '
255, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland. Oregon


